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characteristic of the fast-bre- ak Tar Heels,
they defeated Johns Hopkins at their own
game a slow tempo, set-u- p game.

Some Blue Jays players said they
weren't surprised to see the zone, but not
quite so much. The strategy kept Hopkins
off balance and jammed in the middle,
making close shots virtually impossible.

"(The zone had) the magnitude to dic-

tate what they do and it worked. It made
them go to the outside," Scroggs said.

"For any championship team, college
football, basketball, what you've got to
have is an outstanding defense. We felt we
had as good a defense as any lacrosse
team."

The test this year will be if UNC can
maintain its top defense after losing three
defenders and four midfielders to gradua-
tion. ' Second team All-Americ-an Gary
Burns, honorable mention Jamie Allen,
and Roy Messinger leave from the defense,
while John Basil, Doug Hall, Steve Stener-so- n

and Kevin Griswold, named as an
honorable mention All-Americ- leave
the midfield. '

Five first team Ail-Americ- return to
this year's squad John Haus, Michael
Burriette, Pete Voelkel, Jeff Homire and
Tom Sears. In addition, senior Dave
Wingate was named to the second team
and Randy Cox was honorable mention.

UNCs second-tim- e NCAA champion
returnees will be joined with eight

freshman recruits this year, six of. them
high school ns.

. "I think it's an outstanding class,"
Scroggs said. "We get about eight to 10

recruits a year. It will be very difficult for
these eight to crack the lineup."

. Among those recruits on defense are
Dan Andrews, Taylor Classen and Tom
Haus. Haus, brother of senior defender
John Haus, is an "outstanding prospect",
Scroggs said. Other recruits include Jim
Kester, John Murphy, Robby Hussell,
Joe Seivold and Mike Tummillo. ,

Their first opportunity to play for the
Carolina blue and white will be Sept. 25,

when UNC plays Army in a 4:30 p.m. ex-

hibition match on Fetzer Field following

the Army-UN- C football game.

By JACKIE BLACKBURN
Asdstant Sports Editor

It took a while for it to sink in, but the
UNC lacrosse team did win its second con-

secutive national title, defending perennial
lacrosse power Johns Hopkins 7-- 5 on May

"We were in kind of a daze," UNC
head coach Willie Scroggs, formerly of
Johns Hopkins, said. "It was a great feel-

ing of accomplishment. And there was one
heck of a celebration in Charlottesville

after the game."

The win raised North Carolina's record
against Johns Hopkins to 3-- 1. After
Hopkins routed UNC 16--9 in the 1976,

NCAA quarterfinals in Baltimore, Md.,
the Tar Heels came back to win a 14-1- 3

match in the 1981 NCAA title game and a
13-1- 2 regular season game this.year.

In this year's title match, held in
Charlottesville, Va., the Heels turned the
tables on the Blue Jays. Instead of ex-

hibiting a flashy offensive style,
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Dave Wingate races by his Hopkins opponent
... scored five goals in NCAA title gameUNC athletes buisy over slimmer

Worthy joins another national champBy JACKIE BLACKBURN
Assistant Sports Editor

Tenn. Aug. 26-28- .. He was an assistant
coach for the South team in 1979 when
the festival was held in Colorado Spr-

ings, Goto.
Some of the returning Tar Heels par-

ticipated in summer action. Sophomore
Buzz Peterson and freshman Curtis
Hunter participated in the U.S. Olympic
Committee's National Sports Festival in
Indianapolis. Peterson and Hunter played
for the South squad in the four-tea-m

basketball tournament.
Sophomore Michael Jordan played with

a U.S. all-st- ar squad on an international
tour. The team played in Switzerland and
Yugoslavia.

Several other players were in Chapel
Hill over the summer attending summer
classes.

been attending summer classes in Chapel
Hill and will report to training camp in
mid-Septemb- er.

The draft proved successful to the other
Tar Heel seniors also. Point guard Jimmy
Black was drafted in the third round by the
ACC-lade- n New Jersey Nets. Over half of
the Nets roster consists of former ACC
players including Mike O'Koren and Phil
Ford, who was obtained in a trade with
Kansas City.

Chris Brust and Jeb Barlow were both
drafted by the Denver Nuggets in the sixth
and seventh rounds, respectively.

By JOHN DAHL
and

KEITH LEE
Staff Writers

Power forward James Worthy of the
Tar Heels switches from one champion-
ship team to another come September.

In March, Worthy led the Tar Heels to
the NCAA championship. He will attempt
to help the Los Angeles Lakers defend
their world championship after being
named the No. I pick in the June National
Basketball Association draft. Worthy has

After the UNC lacrosse team wrapped
up its 1982 season, amassing a 26-ga-

winning streak and a second consecutive

NCAA championship, two team
members took part in the World
Lacrosse Games in Baltimore, Md. Play-

ing against competition from Canada,
Australia and English, UNC goalie Tom
Sears was voted the most oustanding
goalie in the games. Joining him on the
U.S. team as a coach was fifth-ye- ar UNC
assistant coach Don Zimmerman. At-tackm- an

Michael Burnette was named as
'

an alternate.

UNC sophomore golfer Page Marsh
won both the Carolina's golf tournament
in Charlotte, .C. and the Twin-Stat-e

Tournament in Greenville, N.C. Incom-

ing freshman Cathy Johnston won the
Future Legends, a prestigious tourna-
ment in Austin, Texas. Senior Cathy
Reynolds also played in Austin this sum-

mer, qualifying for the Women's
Western golf tournament.

The ACC champion North Carolina
baseball team went to the NCAA South
Region Baseball Tournament in Colum-

bia, S.C., but lost to the Citadel 9--4 on
May 27 and then dropped a 1-- 0 decision

to East Carolina the following day
Tournament favorite South Carolina ad-

vanced to the College World series after
capturing the regional title.

Former North Carolina baseball
players fared well this season in profes-

sional ball. Eddie Waynlck, who played
for the 1981 squad, had hit 12 home runs
for the Winston-Sale- m Red Sox as a
designated hitter with 2Vi weeks left in
the regular season.

Dave Droschak, who was second in
the ACC with 49 strikeouts last year,
signed as a free agent with the St. Louis
Cardinals single-- A team in Springfield,
Dl., after the June draft. Through 28 inn-

ings, he had a 1-- 1 record with a : 1.20
earned run average. "

Shortstop Chris Pittaro was drafted
by the Detroit Tigers and has been play-

ing regularly for their Macon, Ga., farm
team, batting .265.

UNC All-Americ-an Sue Walsh and
freshman Polly Winde competed in the
U.S. World Swimming Championships
in Equador earlier in the summer.
Walsh, who trained in Chapel Hill dur-

ing the summer, finished second in the
400-met- er medley relay and placed third
in the 100-met- er backstroke behind two
East Germans. She also added a fifth
place finish in the 200-met- er medley

backstroke.

Winde, who joins the nation's No. 3

women's swimming team from
Baltimore, Md., was fifth in the
200-met- er individual medley. She joined
Walsh in the U.S. Swimming Champion-
ships August 18-2- 1, along with assistant
swimming coach Marie Santo, who serv-

ed as head manager.

Junior Eric Ericson participated in
both the World Game trials in Mission
Viejo, Calif, and in the National Sports
Festival in Indianapolis, Ind. He won the
100-met- er backstroke and placed second
in the 200-met- er medley backstroke at
the festival.

Head Coach Frank Comfort was as
busy as his swimmers this summer,
coaching the South team at the National
Sports Festival in July. Comfort; beginn-

ing his sixth season with the Tar Heels
this year, was also one of four coaches
selected by the U.S. Olympic Committee
to head the U.S. team in a dual meet

' against the Soviet Union in Knoxville,
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Junior golfer John Inman continued
his winning ways this summer with a vic-

tory in the Eastern Amateur in . Port-

smouth, Va. Former 1982 teammates
David Whitfield, John Spelman, Billy
Williford and Mike West also had ex-

cellent summers, head golf coach Devon
Brouse said.

Spelman won the Southeastern
Amateur, was fourth in the Porter Cup
in Niagara Falls, N.Y. and made the
final eight; in. the Western Amateur in,

Bar Harbour,' Mlcti. Wfltfford' fuii&h&i-secon-

in the Rice Planters Amateur and
tied for third in the Eastern Amateur..
West won both the N.C. State Amateur
and the Carolinas Amateur. Whitfield
won the Orange County Invitational.
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The schedules for our new bus routes are all printed and ready for you to take.
Pick up as many as you need at the following places.

Permanent schedules will also appear in bus-sto- p information tubes.Regular
$17.95

Regular
$24.95

Regular
$12.95

Eastgate

$10.95 $14.95 $20.95

1204

Campus
NCMH Visitor Desk
Chase Hall
Student Union
Undergrad Library
UNC-Traff- ic Office
Carolina Inn
School of Public Health
State Employees Credit Union

Downtown
' Chamber of Commerce

CCB-Universi- ty Square
FCB-Ea- st Franklin
Chapel Hill Public Library
Ledbetter-Pickard

Orange S &

Carolina Coffee Shop
Sutton's Drug Store

' Municipal Building
Northwestern Bank-Ea- st Franklin
NCNB-Ea- st Franklin
Happy Store
Fowlers

Kroger Plaza
PTA Thrift Shop
Northwestern Bank-Ellio- tt

Duke Power .

FCB

CCB
NCNB

University Mali
CCB
FCB
Post Office-Est- es Drive
First Union Bank
Orange S & L

Carrboro
Owasa-Jone- s Ferry Road ,

Carrboro Town Hall
Orange Co. Mental Health-Ca- rr Mill

Carolina Apts. --Office
PTA Thrift-Jon- es Ferry Road
TarHeel Manor
EstesPark
Council on Aging-Ca- rr Mill

Harris Teeter
Northwestern Bank

Other
Kingswood Apt C--6

University Motor Inn
Pinegate
YMCA
Mini Mart-Airpo- rt Road
Town & Country

4
Nylon Oxford

12x1512x4
Assorted Colors

Reg. $12.95

$9.95
1213 Nylon Oxford

Assorted Colors
Reg. $20.95

$17.95
1106 Nylon Oxford

1212x16x5
Assorted Colors

Reg. $23.95
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